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Pile on the huge oak baok-iq- g, boj;
Pil oiiith&litwb of oak ;
Scud up the red Santea leaping
Through 'the circling wreaths of smoke.

Let the.
Till Uiy
With the

sparks tro ureauuj wide,
blend, in radmnt beauty
twinkling xUv& outside

We have no red bunchofl berrfoa,
Xo braneh oluiistlatae;
Kp dancing eyas bam on us,
n.aharac tbu tramp flresjjlowS
Wc boamo joy balls zinging,
No laughter iu the street 1
2sv voice of gentle wonmu,
So fall of little fact.

look, Uutjee nosaoyv links
beauty fail ;

But, boys, we'll cfoouv cyti awhile,
.And dream wo have theui ail.

O, blissful dreams 1 O, memories blest
Your spoils around ua cast 4
Bring back the lading pictures
Kroiu out the .uiisiy iat .

Bring back tho black haired mother,
Bring buck the manly sire,
2irhg back tbe little sUi that ant
ground the GhristutaWroje.
Of bridge the yri that o hxvd swept
IV jth cyop ee&4leii flow
Ktt-tou- dr the jHuturwa tout I saw
Ho many yoacs ago.

And then tbe later pictures,
VYbou in mj maitbood'a ;prig--

A love gtnvf xound about tue,
Aa the twining tendrn oHng;
A puwlova gave
Tuau coinagu irom lite mfeit -

The brown Tialredgirt, witfe.brQwnereje,
tsiid cheeks, of olive tint.

And later still, the little .socks
Hung in the cbiuuicys nook ;
The folded bandittis quick iaid prayer,
And eager, rtsstle luoK ;
The steal tny peep for Santa Clnua,

Vith hope :tuddaar-liHed;cj,- u

And watching all, and happy too.
The brown haired wfffe mid I.

AndJast ofall the parting
Thu years have pastwl away,
And yet 1 feel its bitfernedti
As it 'twere yesterday.
O; thst the hurrying yjears could stop I

That 1 could ce&Mi to roam,
And turn ray wandering foots top
To my iar Canadian heme.

Tshan 'round the fire the stories went,
The sad tears coursing doVn ;
Young Goordic told of Scotland dear
And Ivdiuboro towu ;
And Obariaya broken BngHwfe
Iras tilled with pHtho flue,
"Niton telling of the OhrlftiHHS daya
Beside the biue-wav- ed .Rhine.

And ho of Pennsylvania,
The last of this .strange four.
Had naught to tell, but then his eyes
Vith tear- - were brimming o'er,
lie could not speak, so strong Tor him
Had worked the mighty oaann :
And memory Jiad hint back again
Upon JJba oid home farm.

And tlufaWa$attt &? blankets,
And evej-ytW- h- WSk still,
Save the mtmnm; of the south wind
Through the eddars on the hill.
And upward on the sm&fcc wxesths
Went the fcoftiy murmured prajfef,
That God would blea the Yolks at iiOc,
And bring ua onm moee tiicrtt.
Avmake Mi Dtcemkcr, 2878.

A REVIEW OF TK IAST YEAX.

Jr s-- V-- .

The last twelve months, now near
end, must

of greater importance for the history
of (arlobe and its mining
districts than any preceding period,
and I deem it most essential to the
welfare of our camp, for every one,
to set to work at Hie close of this
period and take a review of what we
have accomplished, wherein we
failed, and what we ought to make
our principal objects for the time to
come.

Of what we have accomplished our
village and. surroundings speak vol-

umes. A year ago the appearance
of Cbbe was certainly not yery in-

viting. A dozen ouildings stretched
alongside for haif a mile farmed the
principal street, besides of which a
man could count another dozen
houses back of the street, and Ulohte
ws dune ; hat what a change to-

day. In the lower part of town every
lot is occupied .and built on, ad
further up the .street it is difficult to
purchase lots at anything reasonable,
for, also, here building side of
building ha.ve r,ung .up during the
last cwelve monthp. Where a year agu
property could be had far almost
nothing, it commands to-d- ay a hh
figure, and jvhy should it no ks 0 ?
Those many suhstsLtitin! etnmfm'w

pcriuanaiuvEY iio-ca- te

hare, and this proof of confi-
dence in the future of our q,mp jhas
exerted most naturally beneficial
influence on real estaite tailuation.
There never was w.ld excitement,

sudden rise, followed by deep
fall just jthe contrary we haye wit
nessed here. Oidy thi-oog- h the grand
outlook for prosperous future which
our district ofiersthrough te health- -

our easongiape ei.terpnsm mer-

chants a&d jimaprous fmnilies ahke

1
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been tmc4 idIo'be.ii'heir presout

iftttt. 'i'o wha.t a menaure business

lui: ntci'URiit'rl, it bcKt httn in the
inofcuHCiU tuui fnoiiities, ntid by the
st;fMishiuent of u Ejurisbing weekly

ncpaper somo ittght mouths ago.
ivhicih i8 aitied m grc ia telfing
hi; Vorld of our. unnes ; nnoher (?0n-vmci- ug

proof of tiie stttbHity of our
usmp hits been adiied, for EUelyH
newpppr in ten, in the selection of a

fiulti for his ttotimty,, is to Jbe eon- -

hHtfleroti h barometer as to the future
jf plnce. -- The birMing of a iiriit

ahm wngon roiid xo MoMfMen, en-

tirely done through the liberal uW

6CiipticfS of our --eitizQUS and thtse
of McMillan, Jtautis to show the en

terprise of ttSe cttsons of these xo

villages.
But now let ungual our loolks to

ward our mines. Certain sacCheaa'a

will axgue that thfto.od tiuius,
Isilver ws wrerhere MP,uiidf vmtm thn.t ed during
here, ad ;ould be had fr ahe mere
trouble of picking it up and bringing
it to the merchant, who wotrhI$pay so
inutfh n ounce ft)r lit, went things
goue by ; thai nowaday wrM .foUitdj

nothing hut low gnlores cha:t haral
iy would ipay to mill. U.hese aaon
certainly do not kuov whereof tjhey.'

speak, for I ehajleige the knpHe;dg,ej
of every old miner in this cutu;p of a
richer silver find n this district at
any time than chat the Julius, orj
the Vvx A Oapfcu, or t;be alfkier
Watson tl, ines a,ll discoveries of tlje
Insf year But; ibvun admitting tha;t

these sorehbsds Kerc oomroot iu their
assertion that thoce is no more pure
stiver to be fo.und qu the suface,
what of ic? A stranger, a most in-

telligent man, from the East con-

versed one day with me ou the sub
jeot of mining bore, and the disud- -

vantages miners had to oneftunter in
this region. He Aougiht that there
was plenty of wood and wajter, Umt
even tbe seasons could not be wished
any more favomWe or miaing pur
poses; that there was neither tool
much anew 4uriii the winter

digSeiie prpei my usigfej
other mcutths to put serious ob-

stacle to mining and prospecting
tiherear round. Well, what then
you consider our drawbacks here?

ing their have undoubtedly beenjl beg.n to ask. It certainly he

surrounding

have

along

uouauw

a yery inconsiderable one, for those
which you have just named as not to

found Uere are generally consid-
ered the most sarious, and I migbt
say the only drawbacks to successful
mining, vary jp&u, ne said; now
tell me honestly did it never occur ;to

you .that the great richness on the
very surface of many .of your mines
presents in consequences a most
serious drwbqk to rigid develop-- ;

mentof mines, and consequently such:
a for bhe whole camp. Suppqse,

corttinuad, it would be necessary
in order to strike anylkmd of pay-- ;

ing body to go down say from
1 thirty to hundred ,feet, yau ..muj
believe me there wetuld be quite a
different system and style of mining
in your camp. For, as it is now,
almost everybody is out alter pock-

ets, sinks a few feet, and did it
not pan out big be abandons his hole
and continues .sinfeng and sinking a
Few feet wherever he supposes a
pacjeats, tnd ?ut che pAd, insteud
having one developed property, he
nna a number of shitllow hoks for
which cannot find a buyer. I felt
rather surprised after he had finished,

I never had thought this
fore, and I must admit that his areu-- J

show most conclusively the intention ment contains a totffe we should be

a

guided by in fuij Too much of
this surface scraping has been going
on; too much, altogether. Let
everybody be doubly careful in the
Future in the selection of mining1

praerty intends to deyelup, and

pll his force and energy 0 a this.

One pisfgy and ajnine outof
it, anil :then when buyers come he has
something t$ oy. :Ii certainly

mox. be no wunder that capital
iaess f ,ouk climate, Sie b.ty,.aCi inkqpi tardy w & oonpg to

us ; r dyeiaiiad prbpeoty is .wliat
lists are fter, and 'not mere jmoinths.

proapect holes. But hfr evil if
connected with thi pocket mining,
namely, as oPttHi as na of these
pookefes is emptied tho cry is raised
the mine has given out, and how

egeriy ban Francisoe contempo
raries irill trumpet this out to the
vdhole world ali of ua know. But

agaiu, I challenge the knovJedge of
any of mining men here to show- -

me or give me the name of a single
mwie (by this name I understand a
property hoe$y styled so) where
the vein has ghut oat a.nd never hus
come in again. You cmjinatdo it,

1 t 1

geniei&in : out, tae jooittrarvi 1

show you in.! Miami, a Silver Era,,
a Julius, a Champion, a Metamona,
.a MuGormiek, etc. As undeveloped
as most of Qttr prspeetti are they
.have created the moat favorable im
pres?ion on cpitais that came with
a yiew to puruh$e ; a-n- the Kumjbri

foand of cWnf hwfe

of

the kst year, ttnd the prieas realized
will give te a laijrt idea, of what a
showing wre oouUi make hi the future
with developed properties. Another
point I wish to mention in eouiibe
tiuti wrtk the selling of ntiitfla, and
then I will dosu litis qhapjier. It
paniiothitye escaped the attonion ;

a dose observer tliat, espeeialfy lutdr
iy, the spirit of jea lossy of mjne- -

owners toward each other, prompted
through the preseiee of would-b- e

mine purchasers, has run entirely too
high. We should never allow our
selves to misrepresent our neighbors'
property for fear that his mighvt Ilc?.

come the choice of him whem w.
sought to become the bjyer ojf our
property, ll&c.ent eases huve hap.--'

pencd whar.e capitalists became dis,--;j

gusted through the persistent mis
representations made by disa-ppointe- .

parties concerning &--t class mining
properties, and resolved rather not to
invest at all. Such acts of jealousy
are productive the greatest harm ;
for does not common sense tell us
hat every new, enterprising individ-

ual coining heir with raetms, Fhther
nor too ;hav raiitfali buys my pr

ail
do

be

its

one
he

ore
Qie

he

he

for of be

he

can- -

eitt

our

can

of

boi-'s- , adds tp the chances of realiz
ing on mine manifold. Therefore,
let us in future all pull together to
ward one common cause the pros-pari- ty

of the camp, and I am confi-

dent when this done the good resul ts
the golden fruits, will not remain
away.

In conclusion, I want to dovoto a
short space to our present milling fa-

cilities. On this important sujfcct
I am sorry not to be able to say any
thing encouraging. Notwithstanding
the fact that during the last twelve
months new mills have been ereoted,
and the crushing capacity graatiy in
creased, the want of machinery to
work our ores oheaply is felt as ey,o.r,e

as ever. Such rates as are chttrg&d
here to-d- ay yet for the reduction of4
ores would sound to Eastern and
European men like a fable, and would
hye any other mining camp surely
crushed out of existence long ago.
Thousands oF tons of gooxl milling
ores, assaying from $40 to 0100,
.are lying on the duinps for want of
facilities to reduce thetc and leave
lrm who raised them a fair profit. It j
.does not seem as if we oouid ,expecc
from our praseiit institutions a ,re,oW--
tion in ujg rates, but we hope
.that our pimm Itesutj; will brin
about a change.

1T
S3

The value of the)llion produced
has been far in exeffifrof anything of
former years, and this steady, heavy
flow of gold and stiver from tiita
camp s,eemi at laat haye opened
the eyes of Eastern men, as well as
California men, & to the merits of
our mines. Condensing now all what
is said in n few words they would be
these: Tbe oatiook for Gb&e as si
.mining wvn ana center is most en-

couraging, that of our mines better
than ever, and the number of new ar
rivals which are constantly settling
around m confirm all what k safPr
1,..' .' : . i . ?".- - i

iuk ooufu o it, and 1 nope nothing
riiore fondly thttn that in a ymV farim
MW;ihe re&or? of proms wiM jk$

wm as tnat or the oatt tvtebfn

J. J. VOSBURGII,
Gfcbfe. Arfzoaa.
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Main ;Sl,;,Globed 'AHlifr

Dealers ia

to'.

n

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Provisions,
lijjljuorjrpbcrpco aiidiig.ar4r
Miners' and Prospectors' Outfits,
Biding and Pack Saddles,
Blasting and Vulcan Powder,
Safety Fuse,
Mining 'Im pleiraen & ,

0ry Gpcds, CIothKg,
Boots, Show, Hats, Gap,
Hardware," ete, s

fipcci&I indu:aoaU t ouh-!bHr- s

. Gl.ve
tu & call before pa i?ehas 1 btwhare ,, ; '

OASI STORE,

pbe, Arizona,

Keps coiutAnUymn hand a osrefiillysnlectod
01

th.U aold At the lovfmt puihlt

GASH PKIQE !

Am 1 buy and li trieUy for euh, I am able
toseu

OPS APER I

Tiifta any one uL in Ike couat.
FRED WBSTXEYER.

Biod;Stre.e GlpJbe, A.

T. U. STAJJiO,

BIOUK

1

Proprietor.

AU kinds of Drn. Paints. Oils, Confec-lionei- y,

TfiUet ArclQeaetc., vie, eonstant--
Aoa'hanu." "

Preicrip'tions carefully tejapounded at aF
hours, day aad night. 24

Meat Market.

Redman & Wiley,

Mala Street,

GL03E, ARIZONA.

fi Xuttn Mid Poric c5nUntlv.
oubanU.- -

.
'( 7 "r - -- TE'i

Mo?pill 45 EeUaea,

lis

Wihsk aa

roU;, Steel, Pfwfcf m

Talari

11 ?JHi4ofl sivon 9 or4w fcotn
v

4.

1 .1Jack Lou

NEaton Bailey,
mw iini mi 111 1 iim 11 1 ii in 1 mmr

ia

Dry Ms,

Hardware,
Boots and .Shues,

Queensyfare and Glassware,

Poder, Fuse and Steel,

Points and Oils,

All kinds of Miners' Supplies,

iNO IK FACT

Everything nepded by the Miner,
Farmer, StookcRaiser, Prelghter

and the public generally.

S Old Stand.

MAM STREEf,

Located U the Pinal SUuafcUns.

Eight milea south of Globe, Arizona.

I?QPl?IEfR.

no.w prepared U, fxxr&isk in any &&n

mm

Dealers

'IBS

Mining Timbers.

i wppiy ,oon--
alt tnaad.

Globe

Globe Saloon,
. GlobevAbea,

James Hamilton, Profetor.

"Jlra." sets 'cm up for the. boys in, ejiery
fltylt known to the profession, and keepVhli
bar oeaataatiy supplied with the beurand
of

Liquors and Cigars
and atstUTM those who favor him with their
pstroaage, the best in his Has. Tatce-'- a trip
through the land be convinced. 4

Barton Byall's

SALOON,

Str.eet, - Globe, Arizona,

Our bar I constantly supplied with tha
ohofecat brand! of

' i

Liquors Cigars.
T f 1 ipnw

AV3i. MoSfiilLY.

pROEaugrpits,

Champion Billiard

H A-- L JD t

Obr. Main and Push Street, ArEEosa.

Keepjcpnstnntly ' and for sls the
finest

Wires Liquors and Qigara,

to-b- e fouad la thVTeftilorar,. A ffrst clasn

Bijliawl and Rolqni,l

attached. The latt periodicals and iiiai-iinoScQngtant- ty

on hand fortheaacomiifojii.

ISAL lllfSf?,

Keeps on hand and for sale at
8eVt

Whlph

Ad'a

f3fan Street,

"Globe"

&

Mahi

a;iid

Globe,

onKand

Table GIub,

Globe, Ariaona,

c&giantly
Whelsal retaflftEe tTndr

Laser M&M l

uier offer to ciUieBspr tills, tows aad
vawpwraptae icwe8tr,incet aisoa

Branch of this Bfeeltecja"t KcMlen,
inzoua.

for the accommodation of ail who-wis- to
tobifre. Address all orden to

PINAL BUEWERT,
Globe, Arizona.

iaeksmittL Sfe
B. G. Merodithi proprzetprv

Mala Street, acst door to Wy&a. Bakery,
Globe, Arjioai

An kinds of blaclwmi thine, done in tb?,
ummi'kt th shortct-noar-;- -

0Strrlf, Wagorifcrt
GunfvBLsMs, and

t . 1 i " "t i -

JAS. Hf ZQUBOOWW

ceitic Painiingf.'a

Gratafxr. 12r

I tleae for ca& waw5

if


